
DECEMBER

BKP2011BU Ladies Backpack
Polyester. Gold zip around closure. Up to 14’’ fully padded
computer compartment. Trolley pass-through. 11 x 7 x 15”H.

Black.

574210 (BKP2011BU-BLACK)

2020

7999

Sterling Rollerball Pen
High quality gel ink. Glossy and lacquered barrel. All-metal.

0.7 mm tip. Black ink. Refillable. Presented in a gift box.

428946 (K611A-LR7A1) noir

428953 (K611B-LR7AE1) rouge

428961 (K611V-LR7AE1) violet

Metallic Marker
Leaves glimmering marks nearly everywhere your imagina-

tion dares to wander. Stunning sheen stands out on both light

and dark surfaces. Authentic metallic finishes in opaque,

permanent ink. No shaking required. Quick-drying, fade- and

water-resistant ink. AP certified. Fine point. Package of 6.

Gold, silver, bronze, ruby, emerald and sapphire.

582023 (2046942)

EXB507 Briefcase
Synthetic leather. Up to 15.6” secured computer/tablet
compartment. Complete zippered front compartment with

organizer. Front zippered pockets. Trolley pass-through.
Removable and adjustable shoulder strap. 16 x 5 x 11”H. Black.

279042 (EXB507)

6799

13  ea
19

NotePro™ Notebook
Textured osterich hard cover. Twin-wire binding. Self-

adhesive tabs, index sheet and storage pocket. 192

microperforated pages (96 sheets) with margin. 9-1/4 x
7-1/4in. Refillable with MiracleBind™ refills. 50% recycled

content, 50% post-consumer waste. FSC® certified.

760199 (A8C.81) black

760207 (A8C.83) red

11  ea
99 1269

FA N TA S T I C

PRICES!

BT-555 Wireless Bluetooth Earbuds
Bluetooth. Can connect one or two earbuds with a single

phone. With this true wireless design, you will find the
earphone to be very portable and convenient for wearing,

also suitable for outside sports. Smart fingerprint touch

control. Fully charged after about one hour, with 30 hours of

standby time. Noise-cancelling function. With charging box

and Lightning charging cable. White.

805698 (HA-EC25W-B)

5569



Terms of sale: We reserve the right to limit quantites. Not all products are in stock. Freight surcharges may apply on certai n items. All prices and

specifications are subject to error and change. All prices are subject to applicable taxes.

1649

Post-it® Bear Pop-Up Notes Dispenser
For 3 x 3” notes. Convenient one-handed dispensing. One

pack of 3” x 3” notes included.

429910 (BEAR-330)

From

32  ea
69

SmartTouch® 2 or 3-Hole Low Force

Paper Punch
Punches 9/32” diameter holes. Lever locks down for space

saving. Limited lifetime warranty.
235929 (5050574135) 2 holes - 20 sheets           32,69

195305 (5050574133) 3 holes - 20 sheets.            42,39

538488 (6447419235) 3 holes - 45 sheets            59,59

Divide-It-Up® Report Cover
Heavy-duty polypropylene. 4 pockets in one folder (3 on

right; 1 on left). Pocket-Lock feature. 110-sheet capacity.

Letter size.

163725 (10772)

USB Cable
Connects a USB-C device to a USB-A for data transfer. 56k

ohm resistor provides safe charging while protecting your

legacy USB port. Durable nylon braided cable minimizes

tangles. 47 in / 120 cm length.

USB-C to USB-A
585109 (99675)                                  8,49

USB-C to USB-C
585117 (99674)                                20,39

From

8 ea
49

Max N Alkaline Batteries

587816 (E92MP-8) AAA - package of 8

587659 (E91BW12EM) AA - package of 12

1779

Charge / Sync Cable for Micro USB

Devices
Micro USB port to USB cable. High quality braided cable

ensures durability and reduces tangles. Length of 4 ft.

513937 (99219) black

513945 (99220) champagne

8 ea
49

Sync / Charge Braided Lightning Cable
High quality braided Lightning to USB cable ensures dura-

bility and reduces tangles. Cable runs 2.1 Amps, ideal for

charging tablets. MFi certified - approved to use with Apple

devices with lightning port. 48 in. 1-year limited warranty.

513770 (99211) black

513788 (99212) champagne

25  ea
49

Thermal Laminating Pouch
For thermal laminating. Contains an added ingredient to
protect against UV light. Direction guidance embossed. 3 mil.

Package of 50.
281428 (52225) letter                           27,29

281469 (52226) legal                            36,39

281477 (52013) menu                           54,59

From

27  ea
29

Plastic storage box
Plastic box with clear lid. For letter/legal filing. Exterior
dimension 18 x 14 x 11-1/2”H. 25% post-consumer waste.

141424 (61542B06C)

2199 18 ea
59


